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The regularities of transformations of layer silicates under hydrothermal conditions 
havo been oxaminod. For solid phases reactions (transformation of Al-Si layer 
silioates, reactions in Al- Si gels) the main factors that control the formation of 
alumosilicates besides P - T-pH are the presence of admixtures of alkali and alka li
earth oations, likewise the presence of AlIV in the starting materials. The increasing 
of T and decreasing of P also promotes the preferred formation of layer alumosilioates 
than silicates of AI. For the reaotions that pass through the dissolution of oompo
nents the leading faotor (tmder P - T-X = const) is the pH of tlresur-?Ounding. In 
acid surrounding silicates with AlvI are formed and in alkaline conditions suoh 
phases, in which Al is an analog of silioon and supplies the tetrahedral positions. 
The results have significance for oomprehend geological procosses which take place 
in zones of hydrothermal a.Jterations, of epigenesis and low-grade metamorphism 
likewise for comparison of experimental studies. ! 

I1cCJIe):(onallbI aaHolloMepHOCTI1 npe06pa30Bal-II1JI CJlOl'lCTbIX CI1J1l'lHaTOB B 1'11)1;po
TepMaJlbHhIX YCJIOBI1JIX. ,I:(JlJI TBep;uo<pa30Bblx npe06paSOBaI-Jl1M (TpaHc<p0pMaUI1JI 
CJlOI1Cl'bIX CI1J1I1Hal'OB AI, pealO.\1111 B AI-Si 1'eJlHx) 1'JlaBHhIMH <paHTopaMH HOB
TpOJlMpylOLUMMH <pOpMMpoBaHHe amOMOCI1J1I1HaTOB nOMI1MO P-T-pH HBJlJIlOTCJl 
npl1cYTcTBl1e npHMecej;'1 llleJlO'II'IhIX H llleJlO'lHOSeMeJlhHhIX HaTHOHOB, a TaHH{e 
npHCYTCTBlIe AIIV B HCXO;UHhIX MaTepl1aJlax. YBeJl~tlelll1e TeMnepaTyphl 11 ;uaBJIeIllUI 
Tal,me cnoco6CTByeT npeHMYIIIecTBeHHoMY <PO. V l'ifwpOBaHI1IO CJIOHCThIX amOMOCMJlI1-
HaTOB. ,I:(mr peaHunM npOXO;UJILUI1X 'Iepes paCTBOpeHHe HOMnOHeHTOB Be;UYlllI1M 
<paHTopOM (npH P-T- X = const) flBJlfleTCH pH Cpe;UhI. B HI1CJIhIX YCJIOBMflX <pop
MI1PYIOTCH Cl1J1HHaThI C AIVI a B meJIOqHblX cpe;uax cHHTesHPYloTCfl (paShI B HOTO
pblX Al RBJIfleTCfl ar-raJIOrOM Si H SaHI1MaeT TeTpa3:o;pMtleCHl1e nOSHUI1H. PesYJIbTaThI 
l1MeIOl' SHa'leHl1e :O;Jlfl nOHHMaHHfl 1'eOJlODltleCHl1X npoIIeccoB npoTeHaIOIIII1X B 
sOllax fl1;upOTepMaJIbHOM nepepa60THl'l, 3nl11'enesa H naqaJlbHhlX CTa;Ul'lH MeTa
MOp(pl1SMa, a TaHme :O;JlR: cpam'IHMOCl'H 3HcnepHMelITaJlhHbIX pa60T. 

1. Introduction 

The papers on hydrothermal synthesis in the systems K 20 , Na20-AI20 3-Si02-

H 20 (RoY. OSBORN ; JARIKOV, IVANOV, DUGIKOVA, SHMONOV, FONARJOV; SAND, 
RoY, OSBORN) allowed to reveal a considerable quantity of alumosilicate phases, 
which have distinct structural differences for similar compositions. They are 
both typical polymorphs of Al2Si05 composition (andalusite , sillimanite and 
kyanite) with various Al coordinations (BRAGG, CLARINGBULL) and layer hetero-
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desmic phases with more complicated structures, with Al both in fourfold and 
in sixfold coordination, for example - mixed layer 1: 1 pyrophyllite-beidellite 
(VJA.HIREV, GOGISHVILY, MDIVNISHVILY), Al-corrensite (KOTOV, LEBEDEV, 
TARLARov) , Al-chlorite (FoNARJov, BERHIN) and others. There are contra
dictory points of view about there stability and there field of synthesis, and at 
present this does not allow to make a definite conclusion on the conditions of 
formation of such phases. 

It is known that the transformation by intermediate stages of kaolinite under 
higher PH,o-T parameters may pass either through the formation of the polar 
structure of beidellite with AllY and AlYI and further through the transformation 
synthesis of mixed layer phases (FRANK-KAMENETZKIJ, KOTOV, GOILO) or through 
the formation of pyrophyllite and hydralsite (FRANK-KAMENETZKIJ, KOTOV, 
TOMASHENKO) , if mixed layer phases cannot be stated. These different forms 
of transformation depend in principal upon Al being in tetrahedral and octa
hedral positions or only in octahedral positions of layer structures. 

In this paper we report on attempts to investigate in details the conditions of 
formation of silicates with different coordination of Al. The results of the in
vestigation may serve to understand the solid-phase structural transformations 
of phases in nature - in the processes of hydrothermal metamorphism ' and 
metasomatism. 

The experiments were carried out in a reactor with a cold lick (KOTOV, KOPEI
KIN) in tightly closed platinum ampullas , in the temperature interval 250 to 
500 °0, PH,o = 1000-2000 kg· cm-2, exposition 7- 720 hours. As starting 
materials we used spectral pure gels (contents of the admixtures of alkalis and 
alkaline earths R+ + R++ ;S 0,06%) and natural kaolinite and dickite. The 
products of the experiments were investigated by X -ray methods. The coordina
tion of Al in newly formed phases was regarded in accordance with data of 
structural studies (BROWN ; BRAGG, OLARINGBULL). For the swelling phases the 
presence of Al in tetrahedral positions was determined by GREEN-KELLE'S 
method. 

2. Experimental part 

2.1. Natural minerals 

Kaolinite (Prosyanovskoie deposit, UkSSR) and dickite (Turomins:\{oie deposit 
RSFSR) were subjected a hydrothermal process at T = 450 °0, PH,o = 
1000 kg· cm-2 during 3 days. As seen on Figure 1, the new phases formed from 
these minerals have a marked difference. From dickite is formed (Fig. la) well 
crystallized pyrophyUite with AlYI (+ andalusite-like phase and hydralsite) , 
while from kaolinite is formed a random mixed-layer phase of the pyrophyllite
beidellite type with AlVI + AllV, with the prevalence of pyrophyllites inter
packets intervals, and a partial nonrandom mixed-layer phase with d001 29,4 A 

glYCol , 33,9 A and d002 13.8 A g l yCO~ 14.7 A (± andalusite-like phase, quartz 
and hydralsite). Thus, though experiments were carried out under identical 
conditions for both starting materials (both tubes in one reactor), kaolinite form
ed layer phases having a higher degree of tetrahedal Al -+ Si substitutions 
than those from dickite. The difference in these transformations cannot be 
explained by the fact that the starting minerals are different polytype modifi
cations. It was thought to be possible to connect these differences in the trans-
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formations with the contents of the admixture (R+ + R ++ in kaolinite :S 1,2%, 
in dickite :S 0,015%) and, as a result from Hus, with the diHerence of alkales
cence of their water suspensions (pH = 8,2 and 6,5 respectively). The latter 
circumstance, most probably, is connected with partial substitution of Al --->- 8i 
which produces an excess negative charge on the basal planes. Besides, here 
occurs the possibility of rising sorption of the protons, this leading to the in
crease of alkalescencc of suspcnsions . With kaolinitc the possibility of sorption 
increases because of the larger surface area, connected with a higher dispersion 
of kaolinite. With ground minerals pH of the suspensions became even (6.8 and 

30 25 20 15 10 5 2 
28,CuKa 

Fig. I. _- -ray diffraction patterns of transformation products of djckite (a) and kaolinite 
(b , // - the rigbt sample, but glycol treated) under hycit'othermal conditions, PH,O 
= 1000 kg . cm- ' , T = 450 · C, t = ;i days_ Key: AmI - audalusite-like phase, 
n = hydmlsitc. Qu - quartz, R = random mixed-layer phase, P - pyrophyllitc, 
1'1 = mica, PN = pm:tial y Llol1I'andolll mixed-layer phase 

6.5 respectively) the same as in filtrates of initial suspensions free from weighed 
particles (pH - 6.8 and 6.5 respectively), thus emphasizing the significance of 
the last factor. Thus the higher contents of the admixture R+ + R++ and the 
increasing alkalescence of surroundings displace the process to the side of for
mation of alumosilicate phases with AJI" + AFI. 

For more detailed revealing of the influence of the admixture cations the 
natural prosjanovski kaolinite (contents of the admixture R+ + R++ :S 1,2%) 
and the spectral-clean synthetic kaolinite (R+ + R++ S 0,06%) were exposed 
to a hydrothermal process under T = 350 °C, Pn,o = 1000 kg . cm- 2 in the 
course of 10 days. From natural kaolinite arose a, partially ordered mixed-layer 
phase ofpyrophyllite-beidellite type withAIIV + AI"I (el = 24.7 A glyco~ 29.4 A), 
but from synthetic kaolinite we did not observe any new growth (Fig. 2a, b). 
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Moreover, the spectral clean kaolinite remained unchanged in the runs with 
P R •O = 2000 kg· cm- 2, T = 400 °0 in the coarse of longest 30-days exposition 
(FRANK-KAMENETZKIJ, KOTOV, TOMAsHENKo) . From the comparison of the 
data of both kaolinites it is revealed that the presence of admixture R+ + R++ 
lowers the upper limit of stability of kaolinite being stated by the occurrence 
of a newformed mixed-layer phase; the character of the latter shows that in this 
case a part of Al ions enters into tetrahedral positions. 
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Fig. 2. Low-angle. (part) of X-ray diffractograms of synthetic (a) and natural (b) kaoloni
tes (glycol treated samples) after hydrothermal processing under PR,O = 1000 kg . em-', 
T = 350 °C, t = 10 days. Key: K = kaolinite, M = mica, PN = partialy nonrandom 
mixed·layer phase 

The following experiments were carried outh with X-ray amorphous spectral
clean (admixture::::; 0.06%) AI-Si gels, with the composition AIz0 3 :Si02 = 1:9, 
2: 8 and 3: 7, that allowed to exclude the influence of admixtures on the synthesis 
of phases and revealed other factors controlling the formation of layer silicates 
and alumosilicates. 

2.2. X -ray amorphous alumosilicate gels 

In the runs with spectral-clean gels at P R,O = 2000 kg . cm-2 well crystallized 
three dimensional ordered kaolinite and pyrophyllite with AIYI and poor crystal
lized beidellite and AI-chlorite with AIYI + AIIV were formed (FRANK-KAMENETZ
KIJ; KOTOV, TOMAsHENKo). The X-ray data showing the formation of beidellite 
from Ai-Si gels of different composition are shown in Figure 3A, B. In the runs 
at T = 300 °0 (Fig. 3B) and T = 350 °0 (Fig. 3A) in the course of 720 hours 
the maximum content of beidellite (the phase with AIVI + AIIY) is observed in 
the transformation products of the most siliceous gel (AI20 3: Si02 = 1: 9) but in 
the transformation products of the gel, its composition corresponding to 
~03: Si02 = 3: 7, beidellite is not observed. In the products of synthesis of 
the latter gel a monomineral kaolinite is formed (Fig. 3A, B, 0). The reason 
why beidellite is formed from gels that do not correspond to its composition 
ought to be searched in the structure peculiarities of the latter. According to 
data of TAMELE in the fresh coprecipitated AI-Si gel, AI entered in fourfold 
coordination until its relative contents in the gel is small. In spite of the fact 
that we experimented with heated gels it appears that in this case too, the pro-
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perties of water suspensions of such type of gels confirms the regularity stated 
by these authors. So, with decrease of Al content in the gels, pH of water suspen
sion (5.5 -7 5.6 -7 5.8) and the velocity of its coagulation in aqueous solutions of 
alcohol regularly increases. Thus, in experiments with chemical clean gels it is 
revealed that the formation of beidellite at T = 300-350 °0 takes place more 
successfully from structurally prepared material (in that case rich in Si02 and 
consequently containing AllV) than from material which corresponds to its 
composition but less prepared structurally. 

15 10 5 2 15 10 5 2 
2(3, CuKa; 2t3, CuKa: 

Fig. 3. FOl"mation of beideIJitefrom Al- Sigels underPH,o = 2000 kg·cm - ', t = 30 days, 
l' = 350 °C(A) and 300 °C(B). 'l'ho oomposition of starting mtxtUl·cs (Al,O,:SiO,): 
a = 1:9, b = 2:8, c = 3:7. Key: K = kaolinitc, Bd = boidellite 

At higher temperature (500 °0) and a pressure of 2 kb from siliceous gels 
pyrophyllite and hydralsite are formed. On the Figure 4A we see the results 
of transformation of gels of various Al-Si compositions with PH,o = 2000 kg 
X cm- 2 , '1' = 500 °0 with exposition times of 3 days. Pyrophyllite is the 1 Tc 

regular modification (Fig. 4A-a) similar to the nature ofpyrophyllite described 
recently by BRINDLEY (BRINDLEY, WARDLE). Most successfully pyrophyllite is 
formed from the gel having the composition A120 3 :Si02 = 1:4, but when the 
contents of Al increase, there appears hydralsite. It was supposed that its struc
ture was similar to pyrophyllite, but nearly half of Si in tetrahedral positions 
was substituted by Al (RoY, OSBORN). 

However, the determination of the coordination of Al carried out by X-ray 
fluorescence methods, has shown that hydralsite is an Al silicate. Thus, it is 
settled that with the above conditions well crystallized phases with AlIV are 
formed. 

The same gels which had been submitted a hydrothermal influence in pure 
water at T = 500 °0 but under a pressure of 1 kb, give essentially other results. 
As seen on the Figure 4B, in the experiments with PH,o = 1000 kg· cm- 2, 

T = 500 °0 in the course of 3 days, from gels of pyrophyllite composition a 
random mixed-layer phase of pyrophyllite-beidellite type (Al"I + Aln-), cristo
balite, hydralsite and a chlorite-like mineral (AJIv + AJYl) are formed. With 
the increase of the AI-contents in the gel the formation of a chlorite-like phase 
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and hydralsite runs better. The chlorite-like phase is characterized by an unusual 
X-ray powder pattern in which the second basal reflection d002 = 7 A has a very 
poor intensity. A similar phase obtained at analogous P-T conditions has been 
described recently for the first time (FONARJEV, BERIDN). The calculation 
shows that this phase must have very imperfect interlayers_ According to the 
distribution of the intensities of basal reflections it more resembles vermiculite 
than chlorite, but similarly to chlorite it does not swell with glycol and does not 
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Fig. 4. Formation of pyrophyllite and AI-chlorite from AI- Si gels at T = 500 °0, 
t = 3 days ami PR,O = 2000 kg· cm- t (A) and 1000 kg· cm- t (B). The compositions 
of gels - a, b, c are analogous to that on Figure 3. Key: H - hydralsite, R = random 
mixed-layer phase, 0 - cristobalite, P - pyrophyllite , Ohl - AI-chlorite 

collapse when heated up to 650 cC. Thus the comparison of'results of the ex
periments carried out with quite the same starting materials, but under 
different pressures, leads to the conclusion that with the increase of pressure 
from 1 to 2 kb friable structures disappear (imperfect AI-chlorite) and the 
principal formations were phases with sixfold AI coordination (pyrophyllite and 
hydralsite instead of mixed-layered pyrophyllite-beidellite phase and AI
chlorite). The preferred entrance of AI into octahedral positions can be connect
ed with changes of the relation rk: r a (FILATOV) as with changes of pH of aqueous 
solution with the increase of pressure in a contact zone AI-Si gel-H20. 

According to the last datas and the results of experiments mentioned above 
the conducting role of pH (when the other parameters are held constant) in the 
synthesis of phases with hydrothermal conditions is more and more revealed. 
Therefore such runs should be carried out, which may allow to judge directly 
the influence of pH. In order to get such datas a series of runs was carried out 
with AI- Si gels of similar type under constant P-T, in hydrothermal solutions 
of NaCl, aOH and NaCI + HCI, which contained an equal quantity of 
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Fig. 5. TI'ansformation of Al- 8i gels in 
hydrothet'mal solutions of different a l
kalescence. PH,O = 1000 kg . em -" 
'1' = 450 °C, t = 3 days. Hydrothermal 
surrounilings: A - 0,05 K (ITCI + KaCI) 
11IT (after ru n ) '" 4; B - 0,05 N NaCI, 
pIT '" 6; C - 0.05 K NaOIT, lJII '" 10. 
Tho co m position of sta rLin g gels 
<-\1 ,0 3 : 8iO,): a = 1: +, b - l: ~, e = 1 : 2. 
Key: II-hydralsito, P - pyrophyllito, 
n - random mixed-layer phase, Can -
can(,l'in itc, 1\c - nepheline, ~os - lloscan 
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Na (0,05 gJeq) but had different alkalescence. As seen on the Figures 5a, b, c the 
newly formed phases strongly differ from one another in dependence on the 
character of the hydrothermal surroundings. In acid solutions (pH in the inter
val 1.5-4) with PR,O = 1000 kg . cm-2 , T = 450 °0 in the course of 3 days there 
1 Tc pyrophyllite (AlVl) + hydralsite and andalusitelike phase were formed 
(Fig.5A). In neutral surroundings the main newly formed phases are: random 
mixed-layer phase of pyrophyllite-beidellite type (Fig.5b) with AllY + AlVl 
and hydralsite (AlYl). In alkaline solutions the framework alumosilicates nephe
line, cancrinite, nosean are formed (Fig. 5c), possessing only AllY. 

Thus, it is clear that the different structural positions of Al in newly formed 
phases seem to be the characteristic peculiarity of the processes taking place in 
neutral, acid and alkaline surroundings. The absence of layer phases in alkaline 
surroundings is not a considerable distinctive feature of the experiments des
cribed above, as it seems at first sight. The structural motive of AI, Si-O nets 
of cancrinite and particularly of nepheline considered perpendicular to the c * 
axis or perpendicular to (111) for nosean, in a certain degree is similar to the 
structural motive of layer silicates, the structure of which can be transformed 
into them (KUBO, YAMAGUCHI, KASAHARA). The problem is to reveal the dimen
sion of the construction units when a conversion from a layer phase to a frame
work one with alteration of alkalescence takes place. However, this question 
requires further investigations. 

3. Discussion 

Syntheses carried out under different P-T-X-pH conditions clearly show that 
the tendency of solid-phase transformations of layer silicates, and the process 
of crystallization of AI-Si gels essentially depend on the possibility of penetration 
of Al in the newly formed structures into AllY and AllY positions. This is con
nected with the character of Al coordination in the starting materials and with 
the chemism of the transformation process. It was found that this process is 
closely connected with pH of the surroundings. Therefore, for the judgement 
of the tendency of the transformations one may use the determination of pH 
of the suspensions, from which the synthesis is realized. The negative charge on 
a layer surface in clay minerals connected with a partial substitution Si +- Al 
+ Flleads to a sorption of protons and positive ions on them, thus increasing 
the- alkalescen.ce of the solution. With these factors the difference of pH of 
suspensions and the difference in the tendency of transformation of dickite 
and kaolinite, which differs by the contents of admixtures and by the values of 
pH of suspensions, may probably be explained. 

A similar regularity may be observed with the crystallisation of gels. In gels 
containing a subdued quantity of alumina with higher value of pH of suspen
sion. Al penetrates into tetrahedral positions of Al-Si structures in a higher 
degree and that is why beidellite is formed successfully from the gel the compo
sition of which does not correspond to him. 

In nature the hydrothermal solutions always in some degree are mineralized. 
According with this the processes of transformation in presence of such solutions 
may lead to a strong reduction of the limits of stability of layer silicates of Al. 
Both, in experiments (F'RANK-KAMNETZKIJ, KOTOV, GOlLO) and in nature 
(LOGVINENKO ; DUNOYER DE SEGONZAC) kaolinite, when reacting with solutions, 

. 
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rarely remains safe up to 200 - 250 °C (though the t herma.I limit of its stability 
at PH,o 1- 2 kb is about 375-390 °C) , and pyrophyllite is spread considerable 
rarely than montmorillonoides and mimts. Hence it follows that the experimen
tal determinations of thermal limits of stability of layer silicates in "distilled" 
H 20 surroundings (RoY, OSBORN; FRANK-KAMENE'l'ZKIJ, Ko'l'OV, TOMASHENKO; 
ALTHAUS) give the highest value of temperatures and can only be partially 
compared with geological processes taking place in "soiling" surroundings. The 
experiments and calculations carried out in consideration of the character and 
degree of mineralization of solutions and soiling of starting phases are of greatest 
value. 

The fact that with an increasing pressure a tendency of transition of AI into 
octahedral position is observed, is most clearly confirmed by the behaviour of 
Al2SiOs polymorphs. Among them disthen - the high pressure phase - has 
Al only in six-fold coordination; sillimanit - the high temperature phase (not 
high pressure) ha 0,5 AI in tetrahedral and 0.5 Al in octahedral positions, and 
andalusite - the phase of moderate T and P has an intermediate coordination 
of AI (0.5 ArvI + 0.5 AI") (BRAGG, CRARINGBULL). For phases, containing others 
cations exept AI, this rule is followed less strictly, but the most typical minerals 
of high pressures - jadejte, garnets - have only an octahedral AI. The in-
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Fig. G. Solubility of silica gel and aluminium byd"oxide as a func tion of hydrogen iOIl 
concentration (CORHENB) 

fluence of temperature is contrary to the effect of pressure. In both cases this 
influence is also connected with the change of relations rc: 1·a. 

Taking into considerations the whole foresaid material, one may assume that 
the main factors controlling the formation and transformation of layer silicates 
and alumosilicates in solid-phase reactions, are the structure of starting ma
terials, contents of admixture of alkaline earths cations, pressure, temperature 
and pH of surrounding. 

In chemically aggressive surroundings (acid and alkaline) the part of process 
increases going through Lhe solution of components. That is why the pecu
liarity of phase formation herewith must be examined in connection with the 
properties of solutions. So for example, the solubility of AI20 3 and Si02 gels 
increase (CORRENS) roughly with the increase of alkale cence of solutions (Fig. 6). 
Being amphoteric AI hydroxide with alkaline surroundings shows its acid pro
perties (ALEKSEJEV) leading to the formation of well dissolved aluminates: 
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